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Dissociative experiences occur in patients with pS}'chiatric disorders and in normal populations. When dissociative experiences include significant amnesias. divided self
expcrience and ritualized beha,ior, they can illlcrfcre with
in tcrpcrsonal and occup."l.tional functioni ng. Dissociati\'e states
havc been described in case rcports or patients with eating
disorders (Torcm, 1986; Peuinati, Horne, & Staats, 1985;
Sanders, 1986). Demitrack, Putnam, Brewerton, Br:andt, and
Gold (1990) reponed a significantly higher frequency ofdissociative experiences in patients with eating disorders when
compared to controls. In addition. these researchers found
rrequent and extensive dissociation significantly related to
self-harming behaviors.
In working with patients with severe eating disorders,
we round thalsome patients reported dissociative symptoms
including depersonalization, trance-like states, oUl-of-body
expcriences, amnesias, and multiple personalities. Many or
these patients also reponed histories of childhood trauma.
In the past decade. Kluft, Putnam and others ha\'c auempted to systematicall)'describc the phenomenology and comorbidiliesofpatientswho report multiple personalitics (JUuft,
1985; Putnam, 1989; Ross, 1989). Studies of paticnts with
multiple personality disorder (~IPD) have shown that both
multiple personality disorder and dissociative phcnomena
in general occur in those with histories or childhood trauma (Kluft, 1986; Ross, 1986; Putnam et ai, 1986; $..mders et
ai, 1991).
Ross, Anderson, Fleisher and Norton (1991) recentJy
reponed a 3.3% frequency of MPD diagnoses in a group of
psychiatric inpatients. The prevalence of dissociative disorders in populations or patients with eaLing disorders is
unknown. This sllIdy assessed tJle presence of the clinical
syndromes of dissociation in patients with eating disorders.
It aimed to idclllify patients who meet. DSM-lJ1-R criteria for
dissociative disorders and locxplore tlle relationship bel\\'een
dissociative phenomena. cating beha,~or, history of abuse
and selfharlll.
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ABSTRACT

This slud)' sought /0 tksenbe th~ rtlalionship betil/lfffl dissociative
SJmptoms and 5)'ndrom~ in pati~tlls with rntingdisrmJas. 11'~ s/udiM 38 patimts dinical/y idtmtifiul with rntingdisordas. Th9 ~
nJaluatM in twosit~ by ~xpnimud di lIicians ItsingJiandard i IItnviews to tliot symptoms of rnthlg l/iSOn/as, dissociative disordas
and to obtain histories of traumatic abuse. A self report measure,
thp Dissoria/ive Experinlce5 Scale, was used to identify those with
Jrequt!llt dissociative symploms. Tht lnnporalrelationship of these
symptoms 10 ealing alld sexual bf'haviors was eX/Jlom! 0' a Ullifonni)' administered interview. Diagnoses of dissociative disordm
and mho- comorbid syndromD were mod~ using OS~I-lII-R entmo.
We found thol dissocialive disordl!n wert preva/rnl in our sample
(29%). The PmJOlnlf:D ofmuilipk pn-sonaiily dison/nand depersonalization disorder lvert 10% and 18% respectively_ The presenet ofdissociative disorder was significantly relaiM to a history of
ulf-harm. Dissociativesymptoms which occurredfreqwmtly were lemIJorally associated with the binge/purge cyck or severe reslricti01/ hI
74%, with St:xual behavior in 39% and wiWi- self-harm in 28%.
A dissociative disordt:r diagnosis was correlnted to history of trauma or abuse but M1S not limitul solely to sexual abuse. \\'i! concllldt:
Ihat dissocialive symplOtn!i are ukuant 10 tlu behavior.; charactuistic ofpatinlls with rntingdisordLTS Tmuma should bt: considn-etl
in those who pesenl with discrelt: dissociat~ disordl!n. These comorbid s)'lldrom£s may aft" outcome in patimts with ealing disorders.

METHODS
Twenty consecutivc inpatients were recruilcd from a
spccialty unit for eating disorders in a privatc $1. Louis hospital. In addition, patients were also recruited artcr referral
to a tertiary care day treatment program for eating disorders at the Neurops}'chiauic Institute at UClA. All patients
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participating ga,"e informed consent follo....i.ng me procedures of the relevant Human Studies committees.
All were ascertained solei)' on the basis of ha\ing an
eating disorder diagnosed by the treating clinician. After
consent ....asoblained, each subject completed lhe Dissociative
bperience Scale (DES) (Bernstein & Putnam. 1986), a 28item self repon scale which measures the frequenC}' with
which dissociative phenomena occur.
Nexl. a 2 1/2 hour interview using structured or semistructured questionnaires was performed by psychiatrists.
hl\'estigalors (Helzer &Janca, 1989) used sections from the
DSM-IJI-RcheckHsl to elicit symptoms OfPOSl traumatic Slress
disorder, depression and dysthymia. Modules for somatization disorder and mood disorder were taken from the
Diagnostic Interview Schedule (DIS) modules developed by
Robins and Helzer, Couler, & Goldring in 1989). The
Dissociao\'c Disorders Interview Schedule sections for dissociative disorders and borderli ne personal it)'disorder developed b}' Ross, Norton, Anderson and Anderson (1989) were
used to systematically elicit the presence or absence of the
criteria for diagnosis ofthe dissociativc disorders. They have
reported intcr-rater reliability for this method for ~lPD at
0.68, with excellent agreement \\ith clinical diagnosis.
Diagnoses of dissociati,'e disorder was made following
a DS.\I-JII-R algorithm (American Psychiatric Assoc, 1987).
The diagnosis of "'PD was made if the subject reported the
following:

about sexual abuse (Wyan, 1988). Questions were al\\-ays
asked in the same format and order.
Data from both sites were coded by the same iJwestigator (KE~f) and analYLed using the S.>\S \'ersion 6.03 for
personal computers for data eml)'.management and statistical analysis (SAS Institute, Inc., 19 ).
RESULTS

2. These personalities were complex and distinguishable, and some amnesia existed between these personalities.

Sample Owracteristics
Twenty inteniew.s of consecuth'e inpatients were completed at the St. Loui.s.site. E...ery patient approached on this
unit agreed to participate in the study. Eighleen inteniews
I....ilh outpatients were completed at the Los Angeles site.
Only 60% of the oUlpatients approached agreed to participale. The most frequent reason for refu.sal of participation
offered by the outpatients was the estimated length of time
for the inten'iew and testing indicaled in the informed consenl SL.·uement. Thirty-fi\'e subjects were caucasian and three
were of other racial backgrounds (one Mrican-American,
one t\J-ab-American, and one Hispanic). Seventy-nine percent were .single and fifteen percent were married. The age
range was 19 to 35, \\ith a median age of25 years..-\..11 subjects met criteria for an eating disorder. Multiple anal}'SCs
were made comparing the patients studied at the two sites
on demographic, clinical and tcst ,-ariables, Orner than parlicipation rate, there "''35 not diJTerence (all p>.05) between
sites or status of patient (site is confounded \\ith inpatient
''5. outpatient status) \\ith respect to characteristics of the
eating disorders frequency of dissociative disorders, mood
disorders, borderline personalil)' disorder, .substance abuse,
history of trauma or DES scores.
As Table 1 .shO\\'5, our population \\'35 severely ill, manifesting .s}'luptomsofboth bulimia (BN) and anorexia (AJ~)
currentl), although many had never met full criteria for AJ~.

The diagnosis of Dissociative Disorder Not Othemise
Specified (DDNGS) was assigncd if thc subject experienced
significant dissociative phenomena bUldid not meet full criteria for ~fPD. We made the diagnosis of Psychogenic
Amnesia if the patient did not meet critcria for MPD bUl had
a sudden inability to recall imponant life events not explained
b)'ordinar}'forgetfulnessorintoxication. Depersonalization
Disorderwas idenrified if me subject had one or more episodes
of depersonalization, not related to substance abuse, sufficient to cause problems in work or in social relationships.
For all diagnoses identified by me clinician, the dates duringwhich the syndrome was diagnosed by history (past and/or
present) were also recorded.
To explore me relationship between dissociation and
eating disorders, each subject was asked about DES items
which were reported as occurring greater than 25% of the
time. First, we asked if they felt these s)mptoms occurred randomly or in relation to an external event. Next, eyer} subject was asked specifically ifshe noted an)' relation.ship between
the phenomena and intoxication, eating beha,ior, sexual
behavior, and/or self hanning behaviors.
Excerpts taken from the \fyau SexualityQuestionnaire
were u.sed to identify sexual behavior and to ask questions

Dissociation and Dissociative Disorders
Dissocialive disorders were frequent. Four cases (of the
38) meetingcriteria for MI'D were identified. Four additional
cascs (diagno.sed with DDNGS) demonstrated a panial s}'ndrome of di,ided identity experience, but \\ithout repeated, full assumption of separate idelllif}' \\ith amnesia. Six
subjccts reported depersonalization experience.s sufficient
to illlerfere ",ith daily living. Of the six. two met criteria for
depersonalization disorder alone. two reported some expe-rience ofdi,ided identity (included in the DONGS), and twO
met the full criteria for ~lPD. One case ofpsrchogenic amnesia \\ithout other dissociative disorder\\'35 iden tified. No case
offugue \\'35 identified. Table 2 presents thedissociativespnptoms seen in the II patients given a dissociative specrrum
diagnosis.
Drs Scoresand sub-factor scores were higher than e.xpect·
cd for normals. The median scale score in our sample was
11.6(mean=15.43,SC.:: 13.7}. DESfactorscoresfortheabsorption and depersonalization/derealization factors were significantlygreater in patients \\ith dissociative disorders than
in patients \\ithout co-morbid dissociative disorders.
Absorptive and imaginative involvement was common
among our patient.s; mo.st items loading on this factor report-

I. Experiences of twO or more personalities existing

each dominant and in control ofbeha,ior more than
one time.
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cd to occur morc l..han 25% of the time among our palicnts
with and without dissociative syndromes. Other commonly
occurring phenomena across all patients were having ahigh
lhrcsholdforpain and having an unclear memOira'> tow-hether
one has done something orjust thought abouldoing it, items
not assigned LO a specific factor. On the other hand, depersonalization and derealization experiences were reported
to occur more than 25% of the time in patients with identified dissociati\'c disorders bmless than 10% of the time in
those without dissociative disorders. As noted above, scores
on the depersonalization/derealization faClor differed significanl1y between patients with and without. a dissociative
diagnosis.
Dissociative phenomena WCfe often lcmporally related to bingeing, purging and restrictive eating. Seventy-four
percenr (28) of our subjects reported some association of
significant dissociative symptoms with their specific disordered eating behaviors. This held true for 19 ofthe 27 (70%)
of the patients without dissociative disorders and 9 of the
11 patients (81 %) with dissociative disorders. The non-dissociative disorder group reported an average of 1.5 disso-

ciative symptoms associated with eating behavior compared
to an average of3. 7 in the dissociative group (1=-2.58.1'<0.05).
Several questions seemed \0 identify symptoms more commonly associated in time with characteristic eating behaviors Staring offin space not aware of the passage of time was
related in 10 cases. Listening. bm not hearing was related
to disordered eating beha\ior in eigh t patients Being invoh'ed
in a da)dream but ha\'ing it feel real was related to eating
behavior in fi\'c patients. Talking OUl loud to oneself and
hearing voices were also identified as being related to disordered eating behavior in five patients each.
Some patients also reponed that sexual behaviors were
sometimes associated with dissociative experiences (10 of
27 non-DO patielllS-mean 0.7 symptoms vs. 5 of II DO
patienlS-mean 2.0 symptoms p > 0.05).
Self-hanning behaviors were tern porallyassociated with
some specific dissociative S)'mptoms, as one might expect.
Only five of the non-DO patients reportcd any connection
while six of the DO group did notc a connection (mean 0.3
vs. 2.4 symptoms, T=-2.42, P <0.05).

TABLE I
History and Symptoms of Eating Disorders
Signs and Symptoms

History of restrictive eating
History of disrupted menses
Currently does nOl eat regula.' meals
History of being oven'{eight (>15% IBW)
Histol)' of binge eating
Currently binges less than 3 times per week
Excessive exercise
No history of purging
Self induces vomiting
History of diuretics
History of laxative abuse

S)'1ldrome pattern: eating behaviQr
Restrictive eating only
Bingcing/purging only
.Mixed syndromes
CUTTnll frrimary eatillg disordtr diagnosis
Bulimia
Eating Disorder NOS
Anorexia

Percent (n-38)

92%
71%

60%
18%
79%
45%
63%
13%

;9%
34%
63%

13%
8%

79%

71%
8%

21%

Trauma Histories
Many of the subjeel (66%) reponed some history of childhood trauma (cf. Table 4). Ten subjects (26%)
reported a history of PTSD; three
suffered from PTSD at the time of
the interview. Any history of trauma, including sexual and physical
abuscorreaclion to trauma-PTSD.
wassignificantiycorrelalcd with an
increased DES score (I':: 0.02) and
significantly increased the probability of a diagnosis of dissociativc
disorder (p = 0.03) in our sample.
Nineteen (50%) of our patients
reported lifetime histories ofsexual abuse. Six ( I 7%) reponed forced
scxllalcontact in childhood (before
adolescence). Six (17%) rcponed
rape during adolescence.
EIC\'en(29%) reported rape as an
adulL Sexual abuse was not significantly associated with DES scores,
factor scores. or the presence ofdissociative disorder. Elevcn (29%)
patients reportcd histories of physical abuse. Physicallyabused patients
were significantly more likely to
have depersonalization disorder
than tllOse not abused (5/11 =45%
vs. 2/21 = 22%. Fisher's exact test::
0.024). There also was a tendency
for these patients to have higher DES
scores (p= .06) than those not physically abused. There was a tendency for patients with depersonalization disorder to be more likely to
have a diagnosis of post-traumatic
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TABLE 2
Criteria for Dissociali\'c Disorders ill Eleven Patients

Case Number
Diagnosis

I
l\WD

16
MPD

2"
MPD

MPD

Yes

Yc,

2+ domOll;'Int personalities
Others in coutrol
Identities complex bchaviol"
social rclaliolls
Personalities in COllll"ol of
1:xxI)' all 3 occasions
Arnllcsia

Yc,

Yes

Depersonalization
Episodes causc problems
work/sociallifc
Body pari changes shape or Sill'
Out of body experience
Unreality when 110\ impaired by
drugs or alcohol

Yes

Psychogenic Amnesia
Sudden inability to rccall
impon.arll cvcnt~
No mcdical cxplanation

P.!o)'chogenic Fugue
Suddcn uncxpectcd U<l\'cl
with amncsia
A~surne IICW idcrllily
DES Score
Amncsia
Absorp\.ion/imaginatiOlI
Depe"sonal i7.:lI ion/ lUI rca Ii ty

34

35

23

37

28

NOS

NOS

orp

33

NOS

DEI'

I'A

No

No

Yes

Yes

No
No

No
No

No
No

Yc,

Yes

Yes

Yes

No

Yes

?
?

No
Yes

?

?

No

No

Yes

No

No

No

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

No

Yes
Yes
No

No
No

No

Yes

No
No

Yc,

Yes
Yes

Yes
Yes

No

Yes
Yes
Yes

Yes

00

No
No
No

Yes

No

No

No

Ye,

Yes

Yes

No

No

res

Yc,

No

Yes

No

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

No

No

No

No

No

Yes

Yes
Ycs

Yc,
Ye,

Ycs
Ycs

Yes

No

No

No

No

No

No

No

No

No

No

No
No

No
?

No
No

No
No

No
No

:~9.6

72.7

27.1

25.2

14.4
50.6
65.0

63.8
73.3
88.3

5.6
53.3

8.8

10.0
3.\

45.08

34.2

8.38

4

MPO

NOS

Yes
Yes

No

No

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yc,

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yc,

Yes
Yes

Yes
Yes

Yes

No

Yes

Yes

Yes
Yc,

Y"
Ye,

Yes

Yc~

27.2
0.0

18

No

No

Yes

No

Ycs
Ycs

No

No

No

No

No

No

No

No

Yes

No

No

No

No

No
No

No
No

9.5
0.0
11.7
19.2

18.3
13.1
18.9

4.5

12.1

0.6
5.0
6.7

1.3
\0.0

39.5
25.0
51.7

9.1
0.0
20.0

8.3

:~6.7

3.3

20.0

I
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also mel the criteria for dysthymia
(eleven had both major depression
TABLE 3
and
dysthymia). Depressive synDES Scores and Dissociative Disorders in Subjects with Eating Disorders
dromes are ell aracteristic ofpatien IS
,,; th dissocimivc disorders. All eleven
patients with a diagnosis of dissoStandard
ciative
disorder met criteria for
Mean
Deviation Median
m~or depressive episode at the
time ofthe intcrview. (11/11=100%
VS. 19/27=70%. X 2 =4.13. p=0.04).
Patients without Dissociative Disorder
Naturally, all patients with deperAmnestic dissociation
4.91
8.15
2.50
sonalization disorder had depres13.40
17.56
Absorption/I magination
19.19*
sion (7/7 vs. 19/27, Fisher's exact
test = 0.12).
6.64
1.67
4.17**
Depersonali7..3tion/Unl'ealily
Forly-seven percent (N= 18)
10.89
11.80
DES Total Score
8.02
reported significant self-harming
bcha\iors including cutting. bi Ling,
Patil!1lls with Dissociative DisorlltrS
head banging,clc. Eleven orthe 18
Amnestic dissociation
18. 75
12.33
5.63
reponed that self-hanning ....'as (empontlly associated with dissociative
Absorption/Imaginal ion
34.24'"
21.53
27.22
symptoms;
seven reponed the two
Depersonalization/Unreality
26.36·'"
28.03
19.17
experiences
were unrelatcd to each
DES Total Score
18.32
24.33
20.12
othcr. Self~harm was significanl1y
more likely to be rcponed by patients
All Patients
with a dissociativc disorder diagnosis
Amnestic dissociation
7.06
3.44
12.38
(8/11-i2% V5. 10/27=37%, x2 <
0.05). All ofthc patients with a diag19.72
Absorption/Imagination
23.55
17.38
nosis of depersonalization repon11.60
17.30
10.59
Depersonalization/Unreality
ed sclfharm (100% vs 37% of those
DE'S Total Score
13.70
11.60
15.43
without DO, Fisher's exact
tcst"'0.008). The DES depersonal"p - 0.01 Absorption jactofwith vs. without DD
i7.....tion factor\\'a5significantly rdated to self hann (po:.02). The DES
** P _ 0.03 Depersollalizatioll factor with V$. witlwut DD
total score, ho\,·ever. was not sig"up_0.07
nificantly related to self hanning
behavior. Borderline personality
disordcr also predicted self harming behavior in this population,
stress disorder than those withoutit. (4/7",56% vs. 6/27",22%,
but not as well as a depersonalization disorder.
Fisher's exact test: 0.10).
Twenty six pcrcent of our sample had attempted suicide in the past. There was a tendency for patients with disCOMORBIDITY
sociath'e disorders to be more likely to have reponed a suicide attempt (5/11",45% with V5. 5/27", 18% withom DO.
Somatic symptoms were common in this population:
Fisher's exact test..Q.lO). Four of the seven patients with
specifically fainting. dizziness, weakness, and menstrual
depersonalization reponed suicide attempts (56% \'55/27,
abnormalities. Most of these somatic complaints occurred
Fisher's exact test=0.06).
after the onset of the eating disorder and could be explained
Twenty six pcrcentofour population admitted to recent
by cndocrine or metabolic abnormalities related to starv-dsubstance abuse (indudingalcohol). Twcntypatients (52.6%)
lion or deh)'dration. Only two palicn ts mct C'I'i tcria for Briquct's
admiued to a history of alcohol abuse, No current opiate or
S)lldrome or somatization disorder.
cocaine abuse was reponed.DES questions refer to dissoTIle diagnosisofbordcrline personality disorder (BPD)
ciative symptoms not related to substance abuse.There was
was common in this group of patients wlth eating disorders
no increase in mean DES scores or infrequency of dissocia(20/38"'53%). BPDwassignificantlyassociated with thc diagtive disorders in the patients who report alcohol or other
nosis of dissociative disorder (9/11",81 % \'s. 11/27", 41 %,
substance abuse.
X 2 0:5.29. P '" 0.02). Six of sevcn patients with a depersonalization diagnosis also rcceived a borderlinc personality disDISCUSSION
order diagnosis (86%), Fisher's cxactlCst: 6.06.
Sevcnty four pcrcent (N"'28) of the subjects had a lifeThis study setoUlto explore dissociative symptoms and
timc diagnosis of dcpression and thirty twO percent (N:12)
s)'ndromesamong patienlSwith eating disorders and toexpli-
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patien IS did rcpon dissociative symptoms that interfered tremendously
TABLE 4
.....ith their interpersonal interae·
Trauma Histories
tions and with their recovery from
illness. Further, these patients also
reponed pauemsofsymptoms conStandard
sisten t with well defined dissociative
Deviation p, Value
Mean
N
Trauma History
disorders.~1easurement of interraterreliabilitywasnol possible. Ross
and his colleagues (1989) described
Sexual abuse (SA.)
good intcHatcr reliability for clin.62
16.3
16.5
ician intcni.ews. We attempted to
19
Yes
minimizecrrorbyelicitingspnptoms
10.9
14.4
19
No
following !.he same format and
instructions. Again, no differences
Ph}~ical Abuse
in covana.JllS were found between
20.3
.06
24.8
II
Ye,
sites.
97.5
11.6
Oursystemaocassessmenlofthe
temporal link between dissociation
experiences and various harmful
PTSD
behaviors, particularly disordered
.13
15.3
21.1
10
Yes
eating
behaviors, ma}'ContribUlc to
9
4.1
9- .•
28
No
the understanding ofthese complex,
interrelated phenomena. Thumay
be the first study that identifies a
An}' Trauma
temporal link between bingeing,
purging, and active restrictive eatDES Total Score
ing and dissociati\'e phenomena.
9.02
15.6
18.46
.9
Ye,
Riruals associated with bingeing,
5.9
9.6
13
No
purging and restrictions are onen
temporally related to dissociative
experiences. Dissociati\'e symptoms
Amnesia Factor
are related to olher factors associ.02
14.7
9.5
Ye,
25
ated ....>ith poor prognosis (selfharm2.3
2.4
13
No
ing beha\>iors, suicide auempts) and
to identifiable clinical syndromes of
Absorption Factor
dissociative disorders.
.11
18.7
26.4
The 28% rate for dissociativedis25
Ye,
orders
and 10% rate for MPD was
13.2
18.0
13
No
unexpectedly high. Multiple personalitydisorder in patientswith eatDepersonalization Factor
ing disorders may be over-repre.07
13.6
22.2
25
Ye,
sented when compared to most
.07
4.9
5.3
13
No
psychiatric populations. A full 16%
of our sample reported depersonalization experiences sufficient to
cause interference with social and
work activities. Dissociative symptoms, as measured by the
cate the possible relationship bel\\'een these phenomena
DES, were quite frequem in our sample. Demitrack et al.'s
and self destructive beha\10rs, including eating behaviors.
finding (1990) that DES scores are high in eating disorders
Conclusionsdrawn from our findings maybe limited b}' some
patients is replicated.Our median DES score of 11.6wasslightweaknesses. First, the diagnosis of dissociati\'e disorder can
I}' lower than the median of 16.7 described in their group
be difficult since the patient rna}' not be aware that she has
but well abo\'e their median total DES score of6.4 in roung
it or may not choose to reveal itlO an interviewer, especialnonnal controls.
ly\\ithoUl an extended period of time in which to build rapAbsorption factor symptoms were common in these
porL Eyen the use of a structured inteniew for dissociath'e
patients, with or ....i thout dissociative disorders, and account
disorders like the DDiS may miss some diagnoses and overfor most of items which were endorsed as occurring greater
represent the diagnoSt."S in some very suggestible subjects.
than twenl}' percent of the time in O\'er half of the subjects.
It is clear, however,that man}' of these eating disorder

.,
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Thc subgroup of subjects with dissocialive disorders have
significantly higher scores on both the absorption and the
depersonalization sub-scales than the patients with eating
disorders alonc.
Depersonalization Disorder was a belle.. prediclOr of
botll self harm and suicide auempts than depression, DES
score. or borderline pcrsonalil)' disorder. This may have been
a function of sample or chance variation since all of these
predictor variables were correlatcd and predicted tllese two
behaviors to a degree.
Our patients were very ill with multiple comorbidilies
similar to other samples of patients with eating disorders.
The high rate of depression and borderline personality by
OSM-IlI-R measures is similar to other reports (Halmi et al
1991; Gartner, Marcus, Halmi & Loranger, 1989; Hudson,
Pope, jones, & Yurgelem-Todd, 1983; Mitchell, Hatsukamj,
Eckert. & Pyle, 1985) of outpatielll and inpatielH groups
with eating disorders, suggesting our sample was a typical
clinical sample.
Other invcstigators presenled prelimitl<UJ' data on a
study of 25 cating disorder patients in the Netherlands (9
inpatients and 16 outpatients) (Ha\'enaar, Boon & Tordoir,
1991). This study used the DES (Bernstein & Putnam, 1986)
and the SCII}-D (Steinberg, Rounsaville,& Cichetti, 1990)
for the diagnosis ofdissociative disorders. They found a mean
DES score of 16.77 (\'s. 15.43 here). Howe\'er, they did not
find any cases of dissociative disorder. (0 of25 vs. 11 of 38,
Fisher's exactlest= 0.()'()2). These findings may reflect important differences in research subjects. Two striking differences
were noted. They reported a history of abuse in only four
cases (16%) whilewe found it in 25 ofour 38 (66%) patients.
They noted psychiatric comorbidity (Axis I or Axis II) in
only 9 patients. All tllirtyeight ofour patients had diagnoses
in addition to eating disorder and/or dissociative disorder
diagnoses (DO - mean number of comorbid diagnoses ever
6.8 vs non-DO mean number of comorbid diagnoses ever
4.8, t=2.35, P < 0.03). All bUl one had a current diagnosis
affecting their clinical picture in addition to eating and dissociative disorders. Eitllerorboth of these differences might
be crucial.
Ou I' data suggests that dissociative disorders along wi th
dissociative symptoms may occur frequently in some clinical populations of patients \\~th eating disorders, particularly those with multiple comorbid psychiatric problems.
Dissociative states can inlerfere with a person's sense ofcontrol over and acceptance of responsibility for her behavior.
This may account for some treatmcnt resistance.
Aside from the tcmporal relationsl}ip between these
phenomena, the exact relationship between dissociation and
eating disorders remains unclear. A predisposition to dissociate may make some indi,~duals more prone to develop
an eating disorder after experimenting \\~th dicting. Eating
behavior may be understood as a way to manage extreme
anxiety states, and at times induce dissociation. Dissocialive
phenomena may be correlated with endocrine and neurologic changes that occur in these patients. Neurochemical
alterations in the same area of the brain may account for
both eating disorder and dissociative syndromes. It may also

be that dissociation is simply a marker for markedly dys-functional family life, significant childhood trauma, very early
developmental difficulties or multiple psychiatric problems.
These data suggest that all patients \\~th eating disorders should be interviewed regarding dissociative experiences and related aspects of their experience. Treatment
should take into account the presence of dissociative disorders. Ifdissociative spnptoms are identified, monitored, and
addressed, a better outcome might be achieved in a group
that is often refrJ.ctory to other treatments.
APPENDIX
Case#JM.ultiple personality disorder, depersonali::ation disorder
A 24-)"earold woman presenting with anorexia with histot)'ofbulimia reponed di\;ded identity with complex beha\'iors and interactions and variable amnesia between states;
onc identity resu'icts and self hanns while the olher binges.
This patient hasspentrnostofthe past thrceyearsasan inpatient and had multiple suicide attempts and self harming
behaviors (culling). She has a history of shop-lifting. This
patient wasrepctitivelyabused sexually by a 12-yearold neighbor when she was 8 years old.
Co-morbidity. Depression, dysthymia. shop lifting, PTSO,
borderline personality disorder. DES, 39.6; amnesia 14.4;
absorption, 50.6; depersonalization, 65.0.
Case #16MlIltiple perso"ality disorder, deperso"ali::ation
A 39-year old woman with a history of obesilY and gaslroplasty surgery with bulimic syndrome and atypical psychosis by hist0t)'. She has had multiple suicide attempts and
selfharming beha,;or (scratching and burning). This patient
wassexuallyand physicallyabu.sed b}' her father in earlychildhood. She reports that she feels and behaves as if she has
several personalities, including a male personality. These
personalities have different relationships and amllesia docs
exist among the personalities. This patient also had multiple physical com plain ts some explained, others unexplai ned
and possibly self induced.
Co-morbidity: Depression, substance abuse (alcohol),
dysthymia, somatization disorder, PTSO, borderline personality
disorder, Briquet'ssyndrome. DES, 72.7; amnesia, 63.8; absorption, 73.3; depersonalization, 88.3.
Que #29-

Multiple perso"ality disorder, deperso"ali.tation,
psychogenic am"esia
A 23-rear old woman with bulimia and anorexia. This
patient felt that she had mUltiple personalities each dominant at a particular time and in control of behavior. She
believes that each has complex behaviors and specific social
relationships. She also reports depersonalization extensive
enough to cause difficulty in work and social life. She reports
a historyofselfharming behavior (scratching and burning).
She also reports history of rape in early childhood with initial reexperiencing phenomena and persistent avoidance of
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slimuli and arousal.
Co-morbidity: depression, dpth}mia, subslance abuse
(stimulants, marijuana. cocaine), PTSD, borderline personalit)'disorder. DES, 1 i.l ;amnesia, 5.6; absorption,53.3; depersonalization,34.2.

Case #34Multiple persQllality di.mrder, pS)'choge"ic all1t1esia
A 32-rear old woman wilb bulimia rcpOrlS tWO separate
pcrsonalilies. Each has been dominant at different times
and in control ofbehaviorwim complex bchavior and social
relationships occurring muhiple times. She has a histo[)' of
suicide altempts and self harm (scratching).
Co-morbiditi}': Depression, borderline persoualiry disorder. DES. 25.2; amnesia. 8.8; absorption, 45.0; depersonalization.8.3.
Case 114 DD-NOS
An 18-yearold woman who is a reslricting purger (vom.
iting and diuretics), 140 weighl range. She reports a vel)'
different self experience berween heavy and light self; each
personaliry hasseparatc lypes ofbehaviors and each has been
in control of her body alleast twice. The complcxiry of the
personalities is not known to the patient. This patient denies
sexual abuse.
Co-morbidit}': depression, dysth}mia, borderline personalil)t disorder. DES. 10.0; amnesia, 3.1: absorption, 2i.2;
depersonalization, 0.0.
Case '35DD-NOS
A 24-}'ear old woman ....ith anorexia reports mat at least
n>,'o personalities were in control at auy gh'en point in time
but thal personaliry interacting socially had occurred less
than twice. Her dissocialh'e symptoms occur mostly during
or after excessive exercise. She denies any history of abuse.
Co-morbidiry: depression, dysthymia. DES. 9.5; amnesia. 0.0; absorption, 11.7; depersonalization, 19.2.
Case #23 •
DD-NOS, depersollaliUltion
A 32-year old patient \\ith bulimia reports experience
of two or more different personalities in self in control of
behavior, but not involved in relationships \\ith others. They
gain control of her bod}' repetitixely, possibl}' in association
....i th amphetamine abuse. She also reports drug free episodes
ofdepersonalization causing problems in her life along with
out of body experiences. Her history includes self harming
beha\ior (pinching and scratching) and shop lifting. There
is no history of sexual abuse. This patient did report regular physical abuse by her boyfriend in adulthood.
Comorbidiry: Bipolar disorder, dysth)'mia, substance
abuse (alcohol, stimulants). borderline personality disorder.
DES, 18.3; amnesia, 13.1; absorption, 18.9; depersonali7..ation, 20.0.
Case #37-

DD-NOS, depers01lali:ation
This 41-year old .....oman reports (WO personalities thal
arc dominant. complex and in comrol of behavior, but she
is unsure about ....· hether these personalities have been totalI)' in control more than mice. She reports significanl interference from depersonalization experiences \\ith strong sensations of unreality. She has a historyofsuicide attempts and
shop-lifting. She denies any h iSlory ofsex llal or ph)'sical abuse.
Comorbidity: Depression, dysth),mia. alcohol abuse, borderline personality disorder. DES. 4.5; amnesia, 0.6; absorption, 5.0; depersonalization, 6.i.
Case#l8·
Deperso1lQliUltion
A 26-year old ....·oman who is a restricting purger givcs
a histo[)' ofdepersonalization experiences sufficient enough
to cause problems in life along .....ilh out ofbody experiences.
She reports self harming beha\;ors (scratching and buming). She also reports prolonged PTSD follO\\ing repetitive
urologic procedures perfonned between ages of 3-9. She
presently continues to have flashbacks ofmese procedures.
This patient was also beaten by her momer regularly with
riding crops, snorkels. and other objects until age 14.
Case #33Depersollalization
A 34-)'ear old woman \\ith diagnoses of anorexia and
bulimia \\ith multiple obsessive thoughts. She reportsdepersonalization disorder \\ith multiple episodes of disruptive
depersonalization and additional sensation ofunrealil}'. She
has a history of suicide attempts and selfhanning beha\;ors
(cutting. scratching). She has a history of shop lifting.
Co-morbidit)": Depression, substance abuse (alcohol,
stimulants, marijuana, cocaine, olher). borderline personality disorder. DES, 39.5; amnesia. 25.0; absorption. 51.i;
depersonalization, 36.7.
Case #28Ps'ychoge"ic Am"esia
This 26-)'ear old bulimic patient reports amnesia for
her childhood that is tOO extensi\'e to be explained byordinary forgerfulness. She denies histo[)' of abuse of an)' kind.
She reponed unexplained headaches leading ro medical
.....orkup and imen'ention. but me S)mptomswere nC\'("r entirely explained. She reported no other unexplained somatic
complaints.
Co-morbidit}': Depression. d}'Sth}mia, substance abuse
(alcohol, stimulants, marijuana. cocaine), borderline personalil)' disorder. DES, 9.1; amnesia. 0.0; absorption, 20.0;
depersonalization,3.3. •
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